



































































































































（Easton and Dennis １９６９；岡村 １９７１）。また、政治的態度のなかでも安定的であるため６、
政党支持態度（政党帰属意識）も取り上げられることが多い（Campbel at al １９６０； 直井 
１９７１； 三宅 １９８５，１９８９；Kawata １９８７；Steel ２０１４）。この他にも、政治的関心や政治的有



























































































































































































































ᑠ୰Ꮫᰯ 㧗ᰯ ኱Ꮫ ඲య
ࢸࣞࣅ 85.1 65.4 56.0 67.0
Ꮫᰯ 49.3 54.3 47.6 51.3
࢖ࣥࢱ࣮ࢿࢵࢺ 25.4 36.2 33.3 32.6
ᨻ἞ⓗฟ᮶஦ 29.9 30.7 36.9 32.3
᪂⪺ 35.8 32.3 28.6 31.9
ᐙ᪘ 43.3 24.4 11.9 25.1
཭㐩 10.4 12.6 22.6 15.1
ಶேⓗ⤒㦂 4.5 8.7 6.0 6.8
ࡑࡢ௚ 0.0 3.1 2.4 2.2

















































































































㛵ᚰ࡞ࡋ ᑠ࣭୰Ꮫᰯ 㧗ᰯ ኱Ꮫ N ࢝࢖஧஌್ p್
ᨻ἞࡟㛵ࡍࡿ఍ヰ∗ぶ࡜ࡢ఍ヰ ࠶ࡾ 12.5% 41.3% 37.5% 8.8% 80 51.620 0.000
࡞ࡋ 30.5% 9.9% 32.8% 26.7% 262
ẕぶ࡜ࡢ఍ヰ ࠶ࡾ 10.1% 44.9% 36.2% 8.7% 69 55.913 0.000
࡞ࡋ 29.5% 10.2% 34.2% 26.1% 295
඗ᘵጜጒ࡜ࡢ఍ヰ ࠶ࡾ 0.0% 80.0% 10.0% 10.0% 10 32.063 0.000
࡞ࡋ 27.4% 13.8% 34.6% 24.2% 318
♽∗ẕ࡜ࡢ఍ヰ ࠶ࡾ 18.5% 51.9% 18.5% 11.1% 27 28.795 0.000
࡞ࡋ 27.6% 12.7% 36.0% 23.7% 308
཭ே࡜ࡢ఍ヰ ࠶ࡾ 6.8% 39.0% 39.0% 15.3% 59 32.845 0.000
࡞ࡋ 29.9% 12.5% 33.6% 24.0% 304
ඛ⏕࡜ࡢ఍ヰ ࠶ࡾ 12.5% 33.3% 41.7% 12.5% 48 17.118 0.000
࡞ࡋ 28.1% 13.7% 33.5% 24.6% 313
య㦂ᆺᩍ⫱ ᡓதయ㦂ㄯ ࠶ࡾ 22.0% 19.5% 35.7% 22.7% 277 10.503 0.015
࡞ࡋ 37.9% 11.6% 28.4% 22.1% 95
ᶍᨃᢞ⚊ ࠶ࡾ 20.5% 38.5% 28.2% 12.8% 39 13.752 0.003
࡞ࡋ 26.7% 15.0% 34.5% 23.7% 333
ᶍᨃ⿢ุ ࠶ࡾ 21.4% 35.7% 32.1% 10.7% 28 7.932 0.047
࡞ࡋ 26.5% 16.0% 34.0% 23.5% 344
㆟఍ഐ⫈ ࠶ࡾ 14.3% 21.4% 50.0% 14.3% 14 2.466 0.481
࡞ࡋ 26.5% 17.3% 33.2% 22.9% 358
ࢹ࢕࣮࣋ࢺ ࠶ࡾ 28.5% 17.7% 34.9% 18.8% 186 3.311 0.346
࡞ࡋ 23.7% 17.2% 32.8% 26.3% 186
᪂⪺ά⏝ ࠶ࡾ 25.9% 19.9% 35.3% 18.9% 201 4.369 0.224
࡞ࡋ 26.3% 14.6% 32.2% 26.9% 171
♫఍⛉ぢᏛ ࠶ࡾ 27.2% 16.5% 34.6% 21.8% 243 1.012 0.798
࡞ࡋ 24.0% 19.4% 32.6% 24.0% 129
ᗙᏛ࡛ࡢᩍ⫱ ◳ᛶ᠇ἲ ࠶ࡾ 22.9% 20.8% 36.3% 20.0% 240 9.337 0.025
࡞ࡋ 30.8% 11.5% 30.0% 27.7% 130
㆟㝔ෆ㛶ไ ࠶ࡾ 24.1% 17.4% 34.9% 23.5% 344 7.136 0.068
࡞ࡋ 46.2% 19.2% 23.1% 11.5% 26
ᢞ⚊௨እࡢᨻ἞ཧຍ ࠶ࡾ 23.6% 23.6% 34.6% 18.1% 127 6.169 0.104
࡞ࡋ 26.7% 14.4% 33.7% 25.1% 243
⮬Ẹඪࡢ୍ඪඃ఩ ࠶ࡾ 22.8% 22.4% 34.6% 20.2% 228 11.431 0.010
࡞ࡋ 30.3% 9.9% 33.1% 26.8% 142
㕲ࡢ୕ゅᙧ ࠶ࡾ 27.0% 18.0% 36.0% 19.0% 100 10.880 0.780
࡞ࡋ 25.2% 17.4% 33.3% 24.1% 270
᪥⡿Ᏻಖ᮲⣙ ࠶ࡾ 25.7% 17.8% 35.0% 21.5% 303 1.642 0.650
࡞ࡋ 25.4% 16.4% 29.9% 28.4% 67
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Q2 ࠙Q1 ࡛ࠕ࡜࡚ࡶ࠶ࡿ ࠖࠕ࠶ࡿ⛬ᗘ࠶ࡿࠖ࡜࠾⟅࠼ࡢ᪉࡟࠾࠺࠿ࡀ࠸ࡋࡲࡍࠚࠋ ࠶࡞ࡓ
ࡀᨻ἞࡟㛵ᚰࢆࡶࡗࡓࡢࡣ࠸ࡘ㡭࡛ࡍ࠿ࠋ 








Q3 ࠙Q1 ࡛ࠕ࡜࡚ࡶ࠶ࡿ ࠖࠕ࠶ࡿ⛬ᗘ࠶ࡿࠖ࡜࠾⟅࠼ࡢ᪉࡟࠾࠺࠿ࡀ࠸ࡋࡲࡍࠚࠋ ᨻ἞࡟
㛵ᚰࢆᣢࡘࡁࡗ࠿ࡅ࡜࡞ࡗࡓࡶࡢ࡟ࡘ࠸࡚ࠊ࠶࡚ࡣࡲࡿࡶࡢࢆࡍ࡭࡚࠾⟅࠼ࡃࡔࡉ࠸ࠋ 
1㸬᪂⪺ࡢሗ㐨    2㸬ࢸࣞࣅࡢሗ㐨  3㸬࢖ࣥࢱ࣮ࢿࢵࢺࡢ᝟ሗ
4㸬ᐙ᪘࡜ࡢ఍ヰᘵጒ 5㸬཭㐩࡜ࡢ఍ヰ  6㸬Ꮫᰯࡢᤵᴗ 
7㸬ᨻ἞࡟㛵ࡍࡿ஦௳ 8㸬ࡑࡢ௚㸦       㸧 
 















A㸬∗ぶ 1 2 3 4 5 
B㸬ẕぶ 1 2 3 4 5 
C㸬඗ᘵጜጒ 1 2 3 4 5 
D㸬♽∗ẕ 1 2 3 4 5 
E㸬཭ே 1 2 3 4 5 




1㸬ᡓத࡟ࡘ࠸࡚ࡢయ㦂ࢆ⪺ࡃ      2㸬ᶍᨃᢞ⚊        3㸬ᶍᨃ⿢ุ  
4㸬㆟఍ࡢഐ⫈             5㸬ࢹ࢕࣮࣋ࢺ࣭ࢹ࢕ࢫ࢝ࢵࢩࣙࣥ   
6㸬᪂⪺➼ࢆά⏝ࡋࡓ᫬஦ၥ㢟ࡢᏛ⩦   7㸬♫఍⛉ぢᏛ 





















Citizenship Education from Viewpoint of Political Socialization
The concern with citizenship education or political education has been growing, as  the 
voting age reduced to eighteen. For efective education to increase political interests, we 
have to examine teaching method based on mechanism of political socialization and 
political participation. Therefore, I reviewed proceeding empirical studies of political 
socialization. Furthermore, I examined efects of agents on increasing political interests, 
based on survey data of university students.
Proceeding studies produced many findings of the efects of the family, the most 
influential agent. The analysis of this paper also showed the person who had talked with 
his/her family about politics tended to be interested in politics in an early stage.  
On the other hand, notable findings of the efects of school education have not been 
obtained. The analysis of this paper showed the experience to talk with teacher about 
politics, an experience-based education, and classroom lecture had efects on the formation 
of political interests in an early stage. More studies of efects of school education, including 
new method like mock voting, should be accumulated.
